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133 Hansen Street, Moorooka, Qld 4105

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 256 m2 Type: House

Liz Cruse

0422447743

https://realsearch.com.au/133-hansen-street-moorooka-qld-4105
https://realsearch.com.au/liz-cruse-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-moorooka-2


For Sale

Email:  liz.cruse@raywhite.com for a full information pack on this fantastic opportunity! What a unique property!  Set on

256sqm this small lot home is all yours!  No body corporate to worry about - no ongoing fees or worries about other's

problems. This well maintained property offers a spacious interior design - you'll love the timber floors and natural light

that fills the home.  The air-conditioned lower living areas open to a lovely yard for outdoor enjoyment with a fantastic

gazebo that has been the hub of family gatherings and quiet nights enjoying the private space. A stylish kitchen with loads

of storage complements the open plan living and dining area.  A powder room on this level and all weather entry from the

generous garage (plus a further parking space outside) and laundry enhances the easy living on offer. This home provides

the perfect balance of indoor and outdoor living. The upper level contains the accommodations - three very generous

bedrooms, the ensuited master and third bedroom open to a balcony providing great airflow for the top level. The two

way family bathroom can be used as an ensuite to the second bedroom for further privacy.No need for your car as you can

walk absolutely everywhere with the Moorooka shopping centre and city bus at your doorstep. Also located a short walk

to the well regarded local Moorooka State school, Moorooka station and the parks and cafes that attract many young

families to the area. An easy commute to Brisbane CBD under 10 kms away. Don't miss this opportunity as properties like

this are rare and popular if they come to market. A great place to live now and a great hold for the future. Make this easy

care property your lovely new home. 


